A mutant HCN4 channel in a family with bradycardia, left bundle branch block, and left ventricular noncompaction.
We found that a female infant presenting with left bundle branch block and left ventricular noncompaction carries uninvestigated gene mutations HCN4(G811E), SCN5A(L1988R), DMD(S2384Y), and EMD(R203H). Here, we explored the possible pathogenicity of HCN4(G811E), which results in a G811E substitution in hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-gated channel 4, the main subunit of the cardiac pacemaker channel. Voltage-clamp measurements in a heterologous expression system of HEK293T cells showed that HCN4(G811E) slightly reduced whole-cell HCN4 channel conductance, whereas it did not affect the gating kinetics, unitary conductance, or cAMP-dependent modulation of voltage-dependence. Immunocytochemistry and immunoblot analysis showed that the G811E mutation did not impair the membrane trafficking of the channel subunit in the heterologous expression system. These findings indicate that HCN4(G811E) may not be a monogenic factor to cause the cardiac disorders.